
WOIS 
The Career Information System      www.wois.org 

            Site Key:  wvu664 
            (site key changes every year) 

 

WOIS/The Career Information System is a private, nonprofit organization that researches and distributes information 

about WASHINGTON careers, post-secondary schools and training programs to EHHS and other high schools and 

agencies in the state.   It was established in 1974 and is the most widely used career information system in Washington.     

 

Special Features of WOIS On-Line 

Detailed and annually updated information on: 

 Occupations (492) title, cluster, pathway. 

 Educational Programs (487) title, cluster, pathway. 

 2- and 4-year college & universities, technical schools, training programs in the state of Washington. 

 Military Occupations. 

 Self-assessment tools (interest inventories). 

 Electronic Portfolio. 

 National Schools information. 

 StudentEdge (practice tests for PSAT, SAT (3), SAT Subjects, ACT (3),  AP Subjects, ASVAB (3). 

    

How can WOIS help you? 

1. Identify occupations, training programs, and schools of interest. 

2. Explore career paths 

3. Research and plan for occupations/careers. 

4. Plan for post-secondary education. 

5. Keep an electronic portfolio of career and educational info, resumes, and more. 

6. Take full length practice tests for the PSAT, SAT, SAT Subjects, ACT, AP Subjects, ASVAB. 

 

Setting up a personal portfolio and high school and beyond plan 

 Go to www.wois.org 

 Enter the Site Key:  wvu664. (site key changes every year, if you need the new site key, see the counselor) 

 Create a new portfolio (top right corner). 

 Read through the disclaimers and check the box indicating that you are at least 13 years old (third page). 

 Enter your first and last name and your grade level. 

 Enter a user id and password. 

 Select “high school and beyond plan” 

 Under “plan details” select your current grade and click add/edit, then select 1 post high school plan and 1 

career goal; then click save. 

 Under “terms and classes” you are going to map out your high school education plan.  Select grade 9 and term 

semester 1 followed by add/edit.   

 Enter the names of the courses that you have taken.  When you have entered your courses “save and enter next 

term.”   

 Follow this same procedure for each grade and semester of your high school career.  You can use the “high 

school graduation requirements” and the “four year worksheet” as guides for what classes you should be 

entering as your plan for your high school education.  If you don’t know specifically what class you will be 

taking, enter the subject of the course you will be taking (you should have 6 selections for every semester of 

your high school career). 

 When you have completed your plan (all grade levels and all semesters), click on “semester classes report” (top  

of the page in blue), right click and select print. Give a copy of your plan to Dan  

http://www.wois.org/
http://www.wois.org/

